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Hgome Missionaries.

JIn the early history of our church
every minister ivas more or less a
Home Missionary-that is, bis field
of lahor was wide; tbe distances
between mtations wVas long; Our
p;eopie wcere s e.J~)sttlcd over
large stctions 6f country ; many set-
tiemients were rcached o-ily once or
t.vice iii the .car, and others were
not overtaken at ail. 'lhle laborers
were kew, but did noble service.
Long journeys were made on snowv
.Aloe-s, horseback, or on foot over
snow drifts, over roads whicb were
impassible for cairiages, and often
tinmes wbere there were no roads,
save a track bazet. on the trees
tbrough the woods. ''he wtather,
however stormny and severe: the
deelp ind, the bcavy falis of snow,
tbe deep) ivers, the mighty forests,
the biting frost, did nlot dauint
these men. -So far as possible- did
they travel the Maritime Provinces
that thcy mighit find ont our peopile
and bning Ille mleans of grave witliin
tbeir reachi.

There are fields to-day in the
Province of New Brunswick
wbich tex tihe strength and
energy of the missionary, but there
is upon the whoic a markcd contrast
to what thiey once were. Good
roads traverse ail sections of the
c'ountry anid railwvays open ni> the

whole length arnd breadth of the
province. Long drives there are
stili, but no greac disconifort is ex-
perienced. 'lie fields are divided
and arranged so that the p)reaching
sta:ions cari be readily overtaken
a,.d re<-ularly %up>plied. Wce hear of
hard work and long journeys, but if
we look back to wvhat some of our
ministers 'vere accustonied to do, wve
wiIl ,,e that osir wvork to-day is
coiparatively coifortable. It wvas
flot unuseal for a missionary to sup-
PI)' six or eight stations, in a section
wvhere tbree services had to, be con-
ducted cvery Sabbath, wvhiIe travel.
ling 25 Or 30 miles and attending to
as niany services during the week.
TIhere ivas neither Augmentation nor
Home Mission funds to draw on.
No doulbt there are what are called
liard fields stil , ivhere the people
are widely scattered and the journeys
long, but these are the exception,
and even these are not so, large but
can bc worked iii a satisfactory man -
fier; besides mien are flot aî)pointed
to, fields 'vithout 1provision being
made for a reasonable salary. Mis-
sionaries in the MNaritime Provinces
are flot asked to work and starve.
Trruc, there is no chance to grow
rich, but there i5 a reasonable chance
to, nake ends nieet, with economy.
''le nIissionary 1010 gocs out ex-
pecting to, pay old debts and ac-
cumuiate a large library in a few
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